VISIT OUR WEBSITE:
Senior Center Hours 8am-3pm Monday-Friday

Spotlight – Rex and Anna Mae Wardle
Anna Mae and Rex G. Wardle have been married for
72 years. They moved to Springville when they got
married. Anna Mae was born in Mapleton and Rex
was born in Fort Duchene by Roosevelt. Rex was 2
1/2 pounds when he was born. He was born at home
and was warmed in a shoe box with cotton on the
stove. They met at Springville High School where
they both attended. They have three children, 12
grandchildren and 39 great grandchildren. They have 1
great-great grandchild with another on the way. Their
three children are Claudia who lives in Manti, Lynn in
Washington State and Karen lives in Georgia.
Rex went in to the Navy when he was in 11th grade and served on the US Anchor delivering oil and
fuel to ships at sea. He got out of the service in 1946. Anna Mae graduated in May of 1946 about the
same time Rex was getting out of the service. Rex went to work on road construction and eventually
retired. Anna Mae worked at UVRMC and a doctor's office for 25 years. Later Rex drove a charter
bus for three different companies. Sometimes Anna Mae would be the escort on some of his charter
bus trips. She said they used to go with the Senior Center to Wendover once a month on a bus that Rex
drove at times.
Anna Mae attributes her marriage lasting 72 years to never going to bed angry. She said they would
settle things before they went to bed. She said they were very involved in their kids activities. Anna
Mae has done quilting, has been an organist at church and other types of hand work such as knitting.
Anna Mae also loves to work in her gardens of flowers and vegetables.

D ECEMBER B IRTHDAYS
1– Beth Sumsion
2– Jeanine Greenhalgh
3– Gary Wilcox
4– Charles Ford, Evelyn Odermatt
4– Allen Perry
7– Richard Veech
9– Betty Muije, Bob Ulrich
10– Ruth Biggs
10– Simon Goldman

10– David Johnston
10– Jody Thompson
13– Jerry Rossean
14– Mark Bartholomew
14– Cindy Bishop
15– Brian Van Patten
17– John Talcott
18– Lorraine Vernon
19– Ron Daughs

21– Ken Dettmann
24– Carol Nielsen
25– Afton Alleman
25– Jolene Camara
26– Joan Fox, Anthony Oxborrow
26– Cyndy Pigott
29– Betty Hatfield, Merril Jakins
30– Ellen Nelson, Marilyn Oxborrow
30– Ella Sorensen

Due to the popularity of
the amazing new Butterfly
Biosphere, we will be adding another trip on Monday, February 11th. If you
are interested, please prepay by December 14th so
we can purchase a ticket
just for you and guarantee
your spot!

Volunteers needed!
Friday, December 7th 9:15

Front Desk Substitutes:
Help from 8-10 a.m. at the front
desk answering phones and greeting people that come into the
Senior Center.

Senior Center Coloring Contest!!

Coloring Contest
Name ________________________________

Rules:
Must be colored by you– and you must be a senior center member.
Coloring page must be turned in before Thursday, December 13th at 3pm.
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VOTE!

It’s time to vote for the Springville Senior Center Board of Trustees for 2019-2021.
You may vote for THREE. Stop by the Senior Center from December 11-18 to vote!
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